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Abstract 
The effect of different nitrogen sources on the yield, distribution and photostability of monascus pigments was detected in 
liquid fermentation. Compared to the control, glutamic and 6-furturylaminopurine could increase the production of 
pigments from 4185 to 4303 and 4349 U g-1 for different mechanism. More important, 6-furturylaminopurine could 
increase the extracellular pigments from 697 to 1404 U g-1. and increased the hue of fermentation broth from 0.887  to 
1.072. The light stability of extra and intracellular red pigments could be improved by adding different nitrogen. The half-
life of derivatives from Tryptophan and 6-furturylaminopurine increased from 1 h (control) to 4 and 3h. It was concluded 
that different nitrogen sources could affected the pigments production, the hue of fermentation liquid, and improved light 
stability of monascus pigment. It was very usefull for increasing the production and improving the light stability of 
monascus pigments. 
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1. Introduction 
As a kind of food additives improving the food quality, pigments have been widely used in food 
production. With the appearance of side-effects of synthetic pigments such as carcinogenic, mutagenic and so 
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on [1], developing nutrient, and safe natural food colorants are very important. Monascus pigments, as 
traditional pigments of highly safety, richly nutrition and wide application have been widely used in Southeast 
Asia for thousands of years. Moreover, the application of monascus pigments have been extended to modern 
food industry, for example, meat products, fish sauce and so on [2], instead of simply used in traditional food 
such as fermented bean curd, wine. Studies have established at least six kinds of pigments in monascus 
pigments which were red rubramine and rubropunctamine[3], orange monascorubrin[4] and rubropunctatin[5], 
yellow monascin[6]and ankaflavin[7], respectively. Since it contains these pigments, so can color food into 
tunes from yellow to red. Besides it is stable in pH range from 2 to 10 and high temperature, monascus 
pigment is one of the highest priority for coloring food[8]. Monascus pigment is mainly produced by solid state 
fermentation, the production is low, and the following extraction process is complicated, unable to reach the 
requirements of industrialized production production[9, 10]. The six well-known monascus pigments are 
produced mainly in the cell-bound state and are insoluble in water and sensitive to decoloration by sunlight 
which restricted the wide use of the monascus pigments in food industry[11]. Many reports showed that many 
factors could affect the growth of Monascus, production and solubility of monascus pigment, such as the 
composition of medium, carbon, nitrogen, temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH, and so on[12, 13]. The most 
important factor is the effect of nitrogen source. Reports have indicated that high water soluble monascus 
pigment derivatives should be generated when different nitrogen sources, such as amino acids, peptone, 
amino sugars, nucleic acids, were added into the fermentation medium. It is deduced that the amino group in 
nitrogen sources substituted oxygroup in orange monascus pigment, causing the turning in color from orange 
to red [14-16]. While there are only few reports developing systemically on the effects of nitrogen source on 
pigment production,and light stability. In this study, the effects of diverse nitrogen sources on the production, 
hue, distribution, and photostability of monascus red pigment was investigated. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Strain and culture 
The strain used was a high pigment-producing strain of Monascu M10. Sterile distilled water (5 ml) was 
added to a fresh and fully sporulated agar slope culture. The spores were scrapped and inoculated in 50 ml 
seed medium (3% rice flour, 0.25% KH2PO4, 0.2% NaNO3, and 0.1% MgSO4·7 H2O) in 250 ml baffled flask. 
Subsequently, the flask was incubated at 30 C at 180 rotation min-1 for 30 h. The culture was filtered through 
sterile glass wool, and the spore suspension was adjusted to 2×107 spores per ml. Above spore suspension 
(5 ml) was subsequently inoculated in 50 ml Sterilized control (3% rice flour, 0.5% soya flour, 0.2% NaNO3) 
and experimental (adding another 0.5% different nitrogen sources (glutamate, glycine, tryptophan, histidine, 
phenylalanine and 6-furturylaminopurine) into control medium.) fermentation medium  in 250 ml baffled 
flask. Subsequently, the flask was incubated at 30 C at 180 rotation min-1 for 9 days. 
2.2. Biomass estimation 
After liquid culture, fermentation broth and cells were separated by centrifuging at 6,000 rpm for 20 min. 
The mycelia were then washed with 30 mL of distilled water. The supernatant was mixed and diluted to 150 
ml. The mycelia mat was dried to a constant weight at 60 C in the drying oven, and weighing the dry weight 
of Monascus mycelia. 
2.3. Extracellular pigment extraction and estimation 
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The concentration of extracellular pigments was estimated by measuring the absorbance of fermentation 
supernatant at 410, 465, and 505 nm by ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer. The absorbance of the yellow, 
orange and red pigment was expressed by A410, A465, A505, respectively. The pigment value of fermentation 
supernatant expressed as shown in the following equation: 
G
nAS
                                                                                                                                                (1) 
Where S is the pigment value of monascus pigment, n is dilution factor, G is dry fermented matter 
2.4. Intracellular pigment extraction and estimation 
Dried mycelium power (0.5 g) was added into 70 % ethanol (50 ml) . After processed by ultrasonication 
for 30 min, the ethanol extracts were vibrated on rotary shaker at 180 rpm for 24 h, and then was centrifuged 
at 6,000 rpm for 20 min. The supernatant was retained, and the process was repeated for three times. The final 
supernatant was obtained by merging the supernatant. The concentration of intracellular pigments was 
measured using the method as mentioned for extracellular pigment measurement. 
The total pigment represents the extracellular pigment plus the intracellular pigment in the culture medium. 
2.5. Calculation of the hue of monascus pigment 
The hue of monascus pigment was calculated by A505 dividing by A410. If the ratio was more than 1, it was 
reddish. On the contrary, it was yellowish. 
2.6. Determination of photostability of monascus pigment 
Monascus red pigment had an important effect on the product, the photostability of monascus pigment was 
assessed by the stability of red pigment under sunlight. The initial concentration of red pigment were adjusted 
to a same level. The petri dishes containing 25 ml red pigment solution were placed under sunlight during 11: 
00 am to 14:00 pm. The absorbance was measured at certain time intervals. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Effect of nitrogen sources on the growth of Monascus 
Table 1 Effect of different nitrogen sources on Monascus growth 
Time Phenomena 
24-48h No obvious phenomena 
48-72h    
The broth containing glutamic, 6-furturylaminopurine became pink, and that of glutamic was darker than that of 6-
furturylaminopurine after 48h of incubation. After 60h of incubation, the broth containing tryptophan, 
phenylalanine became pink. 
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72-90h 
The broth containing glycine turned light red after incubation of after 72h of incubation.That of histidine turned 
pink after 88h of incubation.That of glutamic, 6-furturylaminopurine and the contrast became dark red and dense 
growth of Monascus was observed. 
120-219h The hue of broth containing 6-furturylaminopurine, tryptophan was red, whereas broth  containing glutamic, phenylalanine, and the contrast was yellow.  
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Fig. 1 Effect of nitrogen sources on the growth of Monascus 
Effect of different nitrogen on the growth of Monascus was assessed by recording the visible phenomena 
during the culture period (Table.1) and weighing the dry weight of Monascus mycelial after 9 days of culture 
(Fig. 1). During incubation, the broth containing glutamate, 6-furturylaminopurine turned red at first, followed 
by tryptophan, phenylalanine, while glycine, histidine reduced the generation of monascus pigment (Table 1). 
From Fig. 1, we known that glutamic, glycine were the optimal nitrogen sources for the growing of Monascus, 
whereas tryptophan, 6-furturylaminopurine were negative. Glutamate, 6-furfurylaminopurine were favorable 
to the growth of Monascus at early stage, this findings were consist with Chen et al., 1993[12]. 
3.2. Effect of nitrogen sources on the hue of extracellular pigment  
By observing the colour of the fermentation broth, we knew that the fermentation broth containing 
phenylalanine was yellow, and that of 6-furturylaminopurine, tryptophan, glycine, histidine and glutamate 
was red. We deduced the different hue causing the different colour fermentation broth.he e tof culture period 
The hue of fermentation supernatant containing phenylalanine, 6-furturylaminopurine, tryptophan, glycine, 
glutamate, histidine and the control was Respectively 0.586, 1.072, 0.931, 0.936, 0.868, 0.906, 0.887 (Fig. 2). 
The results was coincided with the following conclusion about the effect on the yield of red, orange pigment 
and also in agreement with the previous study by Jung et al., 2003[15]. 
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Fig. 2 Effect of nitrogen sources on the hue of fermentation supernatant 
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3.3. Effect of nitrogen sources on the production and distribution of monascus pigment 
After liquid fermentation, the effect of nitrogen sources on the production and distribution were presented 
in Table 2. Glutamate and 6-furturylaminopurine could increase the production of pigment from 4185 (control) 
to 4303 and 4349U g-1, More important, 6-furturylaminopurine could increase the extracellular pigment from 
697 to 1404 U g-1. The reasons of glutamate and 6-furturylaminopurine increasing pigment yields were 
different. It may be deduced that 6-furturylaminopurine changed the permeability of the membrane, the 
intracellular orange pigment was secreted to the outside of the cell, and the orange pigment could react with 
corresponding nitrogen to generate red pigment, so increasing the extracellular red pigment and decreasing 
the intracellular orange, red pigment. On the other hand, glutamate mainly increased the intracellular red 
pigment and the extracellular red pigment almost kept equal to that of control. It may be presumed that 
glutamate might enter the Monascus cell, where glutamate replaced the oxygen of orange pigment to produce 
the red pigment, so the concentration of intracellular red pigment was higher than that of control. On the 
contrary, amino acids such as histidine, tryptophan, phenylalanine, glycine had a negative effect on red 
pigment production. Tryptophan, glycine mainly reduced the intracellular pigment, histidine inhibited both 
intracellular and extracellular pigment, The results indicated that there was a close relationship among the 
nitrogen and the production and secretion of pigment. This was significantly meaningful for changing the 
components of pigment and increasing the extracellular pigment production. 
Table 2 Effect of nitrogen sources on pigment production 
Nitrogen 
source 
Extracellular pigment (U/g) Intracellular pigment (U/g) Total pigment (U/g) 
red orange yellow red orange yellow red orange yellow 
Glu 583 584 672 3720 2161 3699 4303 2746 4370 
Purine 1404 1269 1309 2945 1507 3665 4349 2776 4974 
His 367 345 406 1704 1136 1864 2071 1481 2270 
Trp 598 531 642 1403 782 1388 2000 1313 2030 
Phe 200 231 341 3686 2056 3592 3886 2288 3933 
Gly 497 481 530 1891 1267 2050 2387 1748 2580 
Control 697 682 787 3488 2085 4019 4185 2767 4806 
3.4. Effect of nitrogen sources on photostability of monascus pigment 
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Fig. 3 Effect of nitrogen sources on photostability of red pigment 
(a) (b) 
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(a) extracellular   (b) intracellular red pigment   control, purine, ×glutamate, phenylalanine, histidine, tryptophan, glycine 
The extracellular red pigment containing tryptophan were the most stable to sunlight, followed by 
phenylalanine, glycine, 6-furturylaminopurine, histidine, and the control, and the worst was glutamate (Fig. 3- 
a), whereas the photostability of the intracellular red pigment was different: tryptophan > 6-
furturylaminopurine > histidine > glycine > glutamate, phenylalanine > control (Fig. 3- b). Under sunlight, 
with different supplements of nitrogen, the intracellular red pigment degraded faster than extracellular 
pigment, which was paradoxical to the photostablilty of monasucs red pigment in water and the ethanol 
solution[16]. It may be explained by the entrance of nitrogen into the cells, and thus generating more stable 
extracellular pigment. The photostability of extra and intracellular red pigments were markedly improved, 
when tryptophan or 6-furturylaminopurine was added into the fermentation broth, the half-life of the red 
pigment under sunlight increased respectively from 1 to 4 and 3h.  
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